
 
Friendship 
Cottage

The Team of Angels 

A place to rest, be nurtured and 
take a break from your daily 
cares. A gathering place for 

those seeking solace, laughter 
and social support

 
www.thefriendshipcottage.org

The Team of Angels Friendship 

Cottage provides programs 

for people affected by life’s 

challenges. All programs 

are provided at no cost to 

participants.

Donations of time, talents or 

contributions of any kind are 

always welcome.

The mission of the Friendship 

Cottage is to provide a place 

of hope, encouragement 

and kindness, where people 

can find emotional support, 

information and friendship. 

Patricia Gallagher
friendshipcottage@gmail.com
www.thefriendshipcottage.org

cell: 267-939-0365
Box 561, Worcester, PA 19490



 
Friendship 
Cottage

The Team of Angels 

The Team of Angels Friendship Cottage 

is a volunteer organization dedicated to 

supporting and caring for members of our 

community. Our outreach includes: 

•Gratitude Gatherings

•Tea and Talk Workshops 

•Social interaction

•Cultural activities

•Support Groups

•Fellowship 

•Hope, Healing and Encouragement 

   

For many people, their days consist of doing 

for others and carving out very little time for 

themselves. Sometimes the responsibilities 

of worrying about family problems is just too 

much. Have addictions, health problems, 

loved ones incarcerated, disabilities, or 

caring for a mentally or physically ill family 

member drained you? 

For a daily pre-recorded message 

of inspiration, please call 

215.272.1933

Hanging on to Hope Through a Serious Illness

Making Sense Out of Suffering

Climbing Up from Depression

When Family Caregiving Wears You Down

Easing the Burden of Stress

Journeying through Loneliness

What I Learned from Grief

 
topiCs

Tea & Talk The Team of Angels Programs are completely 

free of charge. We are grateful for the 

generous support of individuals, corporations 

and foundations. 

The Friendship Cottage is 

a place of hope, a place 

for everyone. 
   

Has a loved one passed away?

Do you feel “out of it”?

Are you feeling left out? 

Are you battling the blahs?

Are your life circumstances devastating?

Are you experiencing frustration or failure?

Are you seeking new friends? 

sometimes it is the little things that Can 
brighten someone’s day – a kind word, a 
listening ear, a place to vent your feelings. 


